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Sorrow oomes, and sorrow is always bitTHE Ileueatli the whii,erlnf trots we Muttered Ute,
llanil rlaspad In ImuJ, my dourest love and I,

Aim aii 1i And he upakc wnr.la never pan fortret,

IIKADUUAItTKRS
FOR EVERYTHING A

M A N, Wt J M A NOUt'lll 1.0 WK.Ul.

KULL &c CO.,

Of trust anil lve until I dieXTsuPaivt 0 1 i tin i r And Willi liia tyrr what liK would full to tellPATENT IlesiKike. wliut time he said : far...
C.AEANBRIlLMrcCii.i well."

iilli' If WpTWiBttliTnfl,mmTl,i,nmi!'ri7f!OT B lllliPATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS. THKiUSfKA'Tl KKIH UY I'l.OTIIIMl AM
Willi sweet cures, )iecUs.i me lo bin brea-l- .

The art of not hearing should be learned

by all. It is fully as important to domes-ti-

happiness as a cultivated ear, for which

so much money and time are expended.

There are so many things which it is pain-

ful to hear, very many of whiih, if heard,

will disturb the temper, corrupt simplicity

and modestly detract from contentment a"d
happiness, that cviry one should be educa-

ted to take iu or shut out sounds, according

to his pleasure, If a man falls into a vio

NKW A D V K RT IS EM K NTS'

constipation"
IS willM the "Kiit her of DineaHcs,"

tltcrti Ik iih iihmIIhiii IIhoiikIi
Wl) It'll tllM'iiM'Hooftcn ntlin'kH the x.VKtrm
tax by tiio ttl 'torpid n ot imimnKntH nnm-- tu
the rel.'iilM'iiul i1itii'iI iiniit ll. to ni:illi--

lutlin HlotMiK'h uinl lnnvfl. M la
hy ft Turinl I.Ivor. ul cutnigh hilt being
exTi'li'tl limn thf IiIimkI to prtHliiitt)
NhUiiv h own rftllitirlk, fimt lit Rciiemlly
ammiinih.L-- with km-- mimlu ua

Loss of Appetite.
Sick Headache.

Bad Breath, otc.

Thrt trfnlmi-n- t u( 'onl Ipathm iIoph not
cntmlftt iiHTi'ly In tiuloiHIiiK thf htiwt'lH,
The nii'illi'lniwiiiiHl mil mily mt iimi ,niry.v
tlvti, hut lnMiliiili'int will, uud mil prmltu
unci In iih! tvrt'uicr ('uHilvt'iii'wt, TuMci'tiru
a rt'Kiihtr liitl'lliil hoilv wllhutil rhiiiiHLiig
Uiu diet, or (llsortjunlzInK tlio Ny.sU'iu

Au.l looked upon mean with iuiki'I's eye..Ui3'X'jl.SLISI3:Er)1774:- An iiNutl my nrnw.uiiil Ll,.ed my Up,, una killed

H'HMlll.li-- .

Uti SVCAMUHK ST.,

I'KTKKsiuik;, va.
The value of FLOUR depends upon ihu KSSUX'flAL El.K MUSTS i)V 'l

ter and hard to endure, but divine comfort

comes with it, uuless in our blindness, we

thru-- t the blessed angel from the door.

And heavenly comfort is so rich an e

being held close to the heart of

Christ and consoled by his sweet love

that it mure than compensates for the sor-

row. Ittvaslhe Master himself who said:

"Dressed lire they that uniurii, for they shall

be comforted.', He certainly meant that

Hod's comfort is so great blessing that
it is well worth while to mourn just to

eujoy il; that those who do not mourn miss

he tears nw,ty IhHt le.w lieirilll to rise
lever the nine tile efl.jve wnu'd tell.

WhHttime he su.l'y Me. Ice ".sweetheart, fare- -

well." if I." t1 i jrt ;;;
Thi- - tin larait"4tri.dliiiij( nml citli Iihihi in

till' Milllll. Wf limU'- Hi ONI 'IV, II IftMid!., ullllllh
And mi he went uwny, Mud hiu wearv vi;ry yiiiil'irrliitli hiil II l" fill, huh witrrmii

very Kiinui'iit in liohl hliiiiii' mid "l"r ' l"11Uf ntUnrc's .mil", my i rt in lull uf strife
The lune, limy ,,i,n wille.nt t.iin tire so dreary, there in h pitirtf Iffl Our prltTM tin-- IH'iikt man

yon will ttuil tUi'iii of Minimi K'i-- . 'W- lie

our prulil isHtivt-i- liyhiiyliitfl'rniiillii' imufi',And till the t.rlelil !ms f.ide.l ,,111 ul'lifo

lent passion und calls us all in inner of

names, at the first word we should shut our

ears and hear no more. If, in the iptiet

voyage of life, we find ourselves caught in

'Come h.iek. my l..e, the i,ld sweet tale tit tell,

TUITION CONTAIN Ml IN Til K HRF.AD IT MAKKS. Our PATENT ROL-I.KI- t

FLOURS are nutiufu 'lured from WHEAT obtainable. Bal-
timore stands in this country u .1 market fur choice wheat which gives us a
great advantage in the nt' the BEST Til AT IS GROWN'. The SUPERIOR
COMBINATION OK GLUTEN AND PHOSPHATES thin ib.1,.1, enables iih tu
iilain mi the mark, it, Flour 1' NKif U A hl.K l FOR ITS I'I'lllTV AND NUTKI-TIOU-

PROPERTIES. This hict is iveoni.cd imt only in this country, hut in
Europe as well, where the "PATAPSCO SUPERLATIVE" COMMANDS

MOUK MONKY than any other American Hour. A.Jt your grocer for
Putupsoo Superlative I'alent, Bedford Family,
Patapsco Family Patent, North Point Family, Orange Grove Extra,
Patiqiseo Extra, Chesapeake Extra. Baldwin Kamil v.

0. A. GAMBRILL MANUFACTURING CMMPANY,
21 1 Commerce St., llaltiuuirc, Md.

ui.' 12 ly.

Uut neveriio.re tu mi y 'Mveelheart. riirewell.' " one of the richest, sweetest beatitudes of
Kill Will HlMt l llll-- i IM'iirv i...

ol Hiid trimiiiliiu'H l"i nmliintf cluih
tun dw hidlun LltMl lit I'.liIimi, Frt'in h mul ikr
luon iiinkc. ,1,1divine love. Night draws on with its

u- M r lituil Inii'iriiiK 'it .iirnii' in n ik ihi-- hIMPORTANT DISCOVERY. y m.mm M il)yUilll'ili'iith'rK,'h"'ii;iKTh and worktiifii, hv
darkness aud we dread its approach, hut ltv ).'aimciil ik inmif nri niivmm ""'"

lit ii.Tl'eci. NunpUiMiiid (diiiltMifmi'iiMiriiiiivnll
hcfurwanlt'd tti apiiLii'tiiioii.when it deepens over us ten thousand stars HIm CLOTHING H0U2E.

1
Nnltrtl CAItiil.I NA UKNIC s DISCUVKKS A

NEW (III, AM) A NKW 1'ltlll'K.SH

Klilt tillTAIM.Vd IT.

flash out; the stars are rich compensation

for the darkness. Soil is when sorrow

one of those domestic whirlwinds of scold-

ing, we should shut our ears as a sa'lor

would furl his sails, and making till tight,
send before the gale. If a hot and restless

man begins to inflame our feelings, we

should consider what mischief thefhry
sparks may do in our magazine below,

where our temper is kept, and instantly

Tlit- ttviiO liiriuMiiiiK ilemrtiiu'iit is the m'Kt Bj
couipleti nuMly iir hwimIWi fJ

(iti iliiy td. up. WW v r.i'i.i

T-T.-
.TT W 5comes; we shudder at its coming, hut we (.iravv.-n.- . i t ..uar. nn-- . i

lliiniciw.t'iuhn ilttK. Ni;:hl liiris, rii tik. (fill
i. r.dSurv uut fulls. uurt, miuK f'dhir ami

biiU..i.-..l-h.d- i.
Wt- s !l Hi- lin't..r l'iff"rii!"ii lh'l M"tln aU--

Wllliiilit.u MeMdeuner. pass under its shadows, and heavenly coin
Mr. V. A. Martin, an experimental che

I UniwtT.s iieveiiliin
torts, which we had not seen lielore, appear

glowing in silvery splendor above ourmist of this l it v h:o discovered a new oil iintti.'iii.
All onVrn w ill Imvf .nniipt

suleorami a proccsx r cdtaiuint; il In a selen- -

tifio p lint 0'' vi tlej 'In thin iliwovery is RKAli KliKNCII MIIUM 1M JTO

"My aitentii'n, afler sulTcriiig with Comtifva.
lion fur iwnTlhree yetr, wjctllcd to Stminoitt
Liver Ktnulnuir, mitl,)Mvintneil almost

tc, tu tiy it. I dm tonka
wmettljs-ti- n nd .itVru Mills rcln:t:il Die ilnse to a
tej.ijiifii, jis p r ilitetiiuiis, aflcr c.itb nical. I
fun mi ih.n it h.id tlmie me so r.nn'ti rhihI that I
com imcd it it'll d two l Sim e lltfil I

hjvi; iim ci linn cd .iiiy tit (lit idty kfCL) it in
iny hi'iiMr iind wniiitl iml lu williotit it , lint have
110 lue fur it.it curvd lue. " W.
Sims, Ass't t lcrl; SiH'cnur Cuiirt, Bihli Co., Ga.

Take onty the iUmtlne,
Which lias fm the Wrapper the rcti JJ5

and Sigiulure of
J. H. ZEILIN CO

Y011 w ill ''No liii--ipntc a valualili- one, ami proitiises to be a

.source of prolit to the diicoverer, besides

heads. In the bright summer days clouds

gather and hint out the blue of the sky

and fill the air with oinitious gloom uud

fierce lightnings and tcrrilic thunder peals;

but out of the clouds rain pours down to

refresh the thirsty earth and to give new

life to the fljwers and the plants. So il i",

sortiui'iii nii'l 'hoMfl-T'i- m'

lluU. l.i'''. ' "I'- K

Vi'lwti., SijrfK, Mowei'H, V'tivi
llR'lllS.

BRIDAL iH TI'ITS A

will be an aciiuisiliiin In the. industries of

WEAK NERVES
Tiivfa i 'ilekt OoMForiro a Virtu Tonle
whlfta uaver faila. CgnUmuitr Ccltrjr atid
Cit-- ,bwu wntjilcTful nerve atitiiuU&ti, II

curoa all uenruua dlanrUara.

RHEUMATISM
iriim CoMFurxn tmriao tha

iltKt It ilrh out till' invtica.-- lufU
cati KhfiimatiHin. ami mtom ttia blHJ
SiaklncoriraiiHtoahrattfarMii(lltion. Iti
liie trik ti iuwly for lUuiuuatiam.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Pithi'b Oithy CfmpoiTjro quickly mtorm
ttiu llit r and kiiJin y to rltt Tliia
curAtiTf mwvr. ti'iiibiiittl wtUi iU iur
toniuH, iukfM it the beat niuedy fur all
kidney cuuiiilaUil,

DYSPEPSIA
T'UKE'i CrjJtiiTroiipocmnitrenifthMii tha

ttjuifc h. id uiilctd Uw DervM of tlia tltyM.
tlTu onraua. Thin u wtty It cure ttiu Ua
Wurae cawa of tilJ"i.

CONSTIPATION
I'tmi'i iiKarCoHFor!D1 notacathar.
!: It ia a laxative, gwiam rui ami natural

Uin to taw iwm-li- . Utvulanty aurvly lul.

(Celery

close the door. If. as has been remarked,

all the petty things said of one by heedless

or illnatured idlers Here to be brought

home to him, he would become a walking

stuck full of sharp reinnrkf.

If we won d be happy when turning good

men, we should open our ears; when among

bad lueii.shiit them. It is not worlh while

to hear wli.it our neighbors say nb ".it our

children, what our rivals say about our

our dress or our aff.iirs. The art

of not hearin tj, though untaught in our

the eoiiiilrv.

The process of obtaining the oil is, of

course, a fecvet. hut Jlr. Martin hint nol also, with the clouds of trial whose black

I)r'si MwIp tttnrrliT, tit kfiiaruiittswd

lrua '1 rimiiiMiii. I.mln's I

Wt'Hr, Ihiir kihiiIh. KU'Lt'lilnif, i .liars, Cully,

(loves, SIiuwls, UldppiliM.in lut't everthllir t

I,iii ly trf liil-- vti'urv I'tic-- luw, (iuoil.-- wurrun
..,! r.. iUl.lt.

letcriuincil to take out a patent and is rath folds oft times gather above us in our fair

summer days of gladness; there is compener inclined not to do so, a.s riving his form All ortleait Hill receive prom pi iiicmimi,
ula mi'jlit be the means of defeating the sation iu the blessings they bring to our

lives.ibjcet hieh a patent is supposed to eover.

The oil is u hydt'O'Carhon oil. and beiuy: MILLINERY.Ntrvoua Proitritloa, Ntrvoua Headache.UtES n Forty ja'
i"nro hi liia' Nauralf 1a, Ntrvoua Weaaueaa, Stomach A TRUE WIFE.vcp tabic ttg nature can lie obtained from 'trillion of momand Livtr Diaaaata, Khaumatiam, Dyi- -

Ikcouiuieinlc by rn ona! aadbutiuru
tllt'H. OruiX fur txxik.

iTice $1.(h). Sold t.y Drugglm.
'"' LS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop'i

UL'KLI.NCTUN, VT.

Ihnulretlrjjapia,aad all afftctioaa ct tlia Kidntya, ' ny s.iuric not luinerul or animal. It can

schools is by 110 means unpracticed insoeie.

ty. We have noticed that a woman

never heursr a vulgar or impertinent remark.

A kind of discreet deafness saves one from

many iusults, from much blame, from uota
litlla connivance in dishonorable convent-

ion. IWfiire Truvc.

11V OI.1VKK WKMIKI.t. lltil.MKS.
even be made front waste paper, woods, etc.

Thmmri.1 itnri'iinti'.ii pMuiiu in
Hi- - t .. .Min- i- :,.! I

Mil nitliiiidim tl tlio Si
AintTK 'ii ciut nil ton.'t n Nolit ittira
fer iinli'iilH.C'ivHHi.

cU':., Km I it"d MniHf. and

jao l!ly
This oil is a pure grease, is colorless and

has only very laitit mid hardly percept -

POMONA HILL NUKithltS,
I'OMONA, N. C,

Two and a half miles west of Greensboro,
N. C. The main liuo of the R. & D. II. R.
passes through the grounds and within
111!) feet of the o'liee. Salem trains make
regular stops twice daily each way. Those
interested iu Fruit and Fruit growing are
cordially invited to inspect this the largest
nursery in the State and one among the
largest ill the South.

The propiiclor has for many years vis-

ited the leading Nurseries North and West
aud corresponded with those of foreign
countries, gathering every fruit that was

odor that is nut at all disagreeable.

It is free from jriiin or muciliioinciiis sub- -

Oftiiues I have seen a tall ship glide by

itgainst the tide as if drawn by si inu in-

visible towline with a hundred strong arms

pulling it. Her sails unfilled, her stream-

ers drooping, she had neither sidu wheel

oDtant iui'.mHH t annua, I'.nijiniiu, riiwi(iarraaiir, and Ml r imiiii' Flu'ir oiin
biu-- i iincjiiitltid mid llitr lacild.ipi ara

Druir'nKH nuA X!',ii''',fi"fl PPUrrt! and fllwl
in lto I'niuut tin' un f.n nntiu- Trnn vrtf
rennifili!.'. " 'H'l' '.' ("r .m.i kiiuiIoij ol moduli

r rtrhwtiii-'- Adintiltv i.,i,ilt'--
''ittiii utit ",' ' "! 'V.Brotiotirtart

hi! in S KS I'Mi'li M'.M If A , "Iik-I- huB
tt... lartri- -i tt:. :c t.i. i
liof.jni,.'r id in ,. .'i llu world.
Tin- HdvuriiKi-- c( ii ft ii iuuj o.ory yaluiitea

stance, is t.ertcilly neutral, will not fer

ment or L'ct rancid, and remains perfectly

limpid in cold weather. Its specilie gravi
nor stem wheel; still she moves on stately,

in serene triumph, with her own life. Hut ''rsti..!
unili.Tt.1

Urt.. n'vl "'v''
la ...l. isl..
adunin-- lu - K U -t

' , ji'ir. ity is from fil'tccu to tw lity degrees. Uattne's

bvdrotueter. As a luiuinant it bus been

THE PLACE TO GET

11131 ? Millillli,
AT THE

LOWEST PRICES,
IS AT

DR. A. R. ZOLLICOFFER'S,

..... Ill 1,1
andmi.. L

i .'ere,s. iiiti- -i.I i'. i

HOW TO MAKE CANDY.

Molasses Candy Two cups of molasses

one cup of sugar, one tcaspoonftil of vine-ga-

piece of butter site of a walnut. Boil

from 15 to -- it minutes.

Tally Two cups of white sugar, three

quarters of a cup of molasses, butter si.e

of an egg, f cup of uiiik, one

of vanilla. Test in cold water.

Nut Candy s of a cup of
molasses, two thirds of a cup of sugar, two

tested and gives a strong, brilliant light,
auJ is It niakca a splendid

oilier ,t...n,l.i
In ,e.l in i. i
.11 iiiiO'te.,.-- ,
... li l. T
S J l .,1 ..

ir ,, I,...,
Hue. il .
3U1 limit...,.

U.u.ll..i,.i.i.

I Lnew that oil the other side of the ship,

hidden beneath the great bulk that swam

So majestically, there was a little toilsome

steoni tug, with a heart of fire and arms of

iron, that was tugging it bravely ou. and I
knew that if the little steam tug uiilwiiit 1

her arm and left the ship, it would wallow

aud roll about, und drift hitherand thither,
and go off with the refluent tide, no man

knows whither. Aud so I have known

more than one genius,

idle sailed, but

calculated to suit the couth, both native
and foreign. The reputation of Pomona
Hill Nurseries ia such that many agenta
going out from Greensboro, representing
other nurseries, try to leave the impression
that they are representing these nurseries.
Why do they do it? Let tho public an-

swer.

I have in stock growing (und can show
visitors the same) tliu largest and best
slock of trees, ie., ever shown or seen in
any two nurseries in North Carolina, con-

sisting of apple, peach, pear, cherry, plum,
grape, Japanese persimmon, Japanese
plum, apricots, nectarine, Russian atricot,

DAVIS & CO.,cuiis of cold water, a small niece of

WEST 8IDE WASHINGTON AVENUE, OPPOSITE R. SHED.

lubricant for 111:1c hinery of all kinds, and in

every respect, it is cluimed, it is superior to
lard oil. and is a great deal cheaper.

The fact is there is nothing like it known

to science and cotiseipteiitly there is noth-

ing ell the market that assimilates it. The

I roccss tor its manufacture is simple and

inexpensive, and the material from which

it can be made ia limitless and right at our
doors. It can. therefore, be made cheap.

Mr. Martin has hecu experimenting with

different material iu its manufacture but

butter; any kind of nut added wheu

done.

Hotter Scotch One cttii of tno!as.si.s

one cup of sugar, u cup of butirthat for the bare, toiling arms, uud brave,
mix together, lloil until tl lmidcus when

W E L D 0 N. N. C.

j STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.
berry, quinces, email trtuts : strawwarm beatiug heart of the faithful little

NO 11 SYCAMORE STREET,

1'i:ti:isiu mi, va
dropped into cold water. berry, raspberry, currants, pecans, English

walnuts, rhuhurb, asparagus, evergreens,I'canut Candy Two cups of sugar,
wtti', that nestles close to I11111, so that no

wiml or wave could part them, he would

have gone down with the stream, and have

heeu heard of uo more.

WPRtCRirnOH llEr.lllliitrtl' FILl.tD V.I1B TBS BtUT (tELtcTLU MATERIAL "k hade trees, roses, ,ve.

Give your order to my authorized agentcups of water, half a cup of molasses,

small hit of hatter, two cutis of iwiiut liill) hhls. Hold Medal and Hem I'alent or order direct from the nursery. Cor
meats added when boiled sullieieutlv. Flour; respondence solicited. Descriptive cata-

logues free tu applicants.

PUESCRIPTIONS COMl'OUNDKD AT ALL IlOUliS WITH OliEAT CARE.

PEKFUMEKY, STATIONEliY, FANCY SO.US, IIHLSHK.S, lilllt bids. Dixie I'atcnt and Harvest

I urn daily lXftdviup iny . stock of MUHiif
ry, Fancy (.'ikhIm, NotioiiH, tic. euihruciiiK all the
liiU'rt novellien. Vim nro rfupectnilly InriU'tl to

call aii.I e x Hin lie my it.K'k ami prices, before pur
CllHMHH.

MRS. 1'. A.LEWIS,
Weldoti, N. C.

upr 18 !)

Vinegar Can.ly One quart of sugar

has not determined what is the most pro-

ductive in results. The material is treated
with chemicals and afterward distilled to
procure the oil. The oil so produced is

limitless in the lists to which it can he ap-

plied and b. in auliceptic is uncriuallcd for

medicinal purposes. It is a very suieriur
dressing for leather, owing to the fact that
leather treated with it will not mildew.

ENCINE WHISTLES.

Few people who travel understand what
one piut of water, four tablcspoonful ofFANCY AliTICI.KS, TOBACCO AND CIOAKS. Queen.

:i(HI bbk Snow lrop and Star Family

Address,
J. VAN. LINDLEY,

Poiuona, Guilford county, N. C.

may 5 ly.
the frequent blast of the engine means.

L'llll bbls. I'atapsco and Huiiluli l atent
viucgar, butter eizc of an egg, teasjiooiil'ul

of vanilla. Hoil 20 minutes aud stretch
it.

Iimmil Ut kwrli wlcomeilw.yi iw.lu ;ou at

ZOLLICOFFER'S.
Ladies, especially, are frequently frighten

boxes Fat Hacks and Butts.

ID boxes Small Hacoii Sides.

2 boxes Breakfast Bacon.
Corn Candy Top the corn and roll it CHEAP COFFEE.

ed by them, whcrciui if they had the fol-

lowing memorandum iu their pocket-book- s

they might easily anticipate the movemente

of their train:

E. L UrollHOW TO THLIj HltlDKS.
fid barrels und halves New Mackerel

until it is quite tiu . lijil some molasses,

not as long as for candy, and pour over the

corn while hot, mix it well, then tin n uut

upoti a buttered board, and roll it until
Oue blast of the whistle is a signal fur

51)1) kegs Nails All sixes and kinds.

Mill) bags Drop and Ruck Shot.
L!."ill kegs Orange HiHc 1'nwder.approaching stations, rai'roud crossings WELDON, N. C.

FAMILY GROCERIES,thin and even; cut into cakes. oil barrels 1."Ml, ltii) and 115 Keroaud junctions.

One short blast of the whistle is a signal Vl'GKTABLKS,A HLVSlMIKMIClt'S lll'VI'll.
HOME ROASTED COFFEE AT

18 CENTS

A I'Ol'Ml.

to apply the brake a stop.

sene lil.

:;tlll caddies Green and Black Tea.

Kilt crates and tubs l'ure Lard.
2.") barrels l'ure Cider Vinegar.Two long blasts of the whistle are a sig- - The Leuox (,1a.) Tiny. Tnhlr relates the

ual to throw off the brakes. 10 bags I'ciitier, Spices and Ginger.

LIQI ORS,
CIGARS,

SMOKING
AND CIIKWINfl

TOBACCO.
I am now prepared to sell at lowest

ud l,aeii;iraRiTwo short blasts of the whistle are an .til hags 1 rime
death of a man iu Taylor county under the

following circumstance: "A. W. Futile,

living in the northwest part tif the couuty,uiswer to the conductor's signal to atop at Cotlee.
."ill barrels Refined Sugars. Als ITT I I' IN ROUND PACKAGES.

the next station.

"Yes," faidanold and experienced hotel

clerk yesterday, "I can tell a bride and

groom at a glance. For some reason or
other they all leciu ashamed to have it

known that they are newly married, und

they all try to give the impression that

they are comparatively old stagers, as it

were, but it's no use with lue. I smile

when I see their old trunks to come with

brand new ones, you know, would be to

to advertise the fact that they had just
been wedded and I laugh outright when

I receive a letter from a bridejioom, say-

ing: "Myself and wife will be at your
houso on Wednesday night, between 12

and 1 o'clock. Our luggage will ttrrivo

during the afternoon, but we will not arrive
ourselves uutil after the thcatic." Then I
watch and see them come in with a bundle
of umbrellas and capes, a hat box and a

cash prices Groceries of all kiuds, Wines,Rroiiiiis, Tails, Washboards, Soda, Paper,
Three long blasts of the whistle are a Ac. l or bale hy liiqm rs, lobaceo, 1 igars, Snuff, Sc., and

will also keep on hand a full supply of

met au untimely death on Wednesday of

this week, lie was a mau Well knowu in

this community aud quite wealthy. A

week ago, wheu the first blitcud came, he

signal that the train has parted.
fresh Vegetables of every variety, whichr'very Package Contains a Present, in

Value from !i Cents to 8:1.00.Three short blasts of the whistle, when
DAVIS & CO.

No. 41 Sycamore Street.

sop iltl lythe train is standing, tire a signal that the

train will back.

will be sold cheap.

fihfJLLicThree short blasts of the whistle when

made use of the expression that 'if there

wiib Biich a being as God Almighty he win

without love or feeling for humanity, or

he would not scud such st ruts upon

tbcui,' at the same time deelaiing thai if

THA1K8I ITI.1KHBV

SOITIIMUX CIIKMICAL CO.,
Charlotte, N. 0.

0ftsrK'nti'Hi tlii." i;ipcr.

tiain is running are a signal to be given bv

viniiRFpassenger trains when displaying signals for

a following train, to call the attention ofSTAINBACK k CO. another such storm came he would g to a

climate that had never been cursed withtrains tbey meet or pass to the signals. H. G. SPIERS,ocl u f couple of valises, which I have it i hesitan
Four long blasts of the whistles arc

w w iaaa

FITS!such storms, aud escape the vigilatiee ofcy, of ci urse, in believing that they took to
signal to call in the flagmau. the Almighty. The storm mmc on Ti;

the play with them. How do I tel
Four short blasts of the whistle are the day looming and he began pteparation for

departure. Securing a large trunk he1,- -II III) l.ndeund gloom.' Well, tliete is some-

thing about the way they look at each WIIOLI'SALK .1 RKTAIL DF.ALKI1eugineiuan's call for shignals from switch

men, watchmen and train men. packed it, and Wednesday morning Went

Cjses.
I will always keep on hand a itock of

well made Metallic Burial Case and

WOODEN COFFINS
which I will sell cheap, aud which can be
had at any hour, day or night.

Orders by letier or telegraph will re-

ceive prompt attention and cases shipped
hy first train.

lWTltONA O K HO MC 1T1CI1.
K. A. CUTHRKLL,

First Street, Weldon, N. C.

Sep lfi Hin

Two long, followed by two short blastsother wheu tiny are logcthcr. and when

the newly married in in is by himself I run to load it iulo a w.il'oii lo haul to Yillisca
of the whistle, are a signal for approach

t'll bv I lie manner Iu which hcusesthetwo where he txpecU'd lo lake the al'lcninou

train. He hud one ml of the trunk iu a
ing load ciosstugs at grade.

Vhf n I aay OuttK I do mil iiimii hi. rljr to
top Ihsm lor a tlm. and Him liav. tliain re-

turn aaatn. I Mats A ItAHIC Al. UT.K.
1 bare made U10 dlacase of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

AllfftlrttiRitmly. T w arrant my rrmrriv to
( i iir tin womt hm, oilier litva
f Hilt'd h tin it twin ftr not now rrcfiviita n rtirp.
Iti)d t otiflf itom.a
Of IIIV iNKAI.I.Ibl.K KKM Kit v. (live K l (!
and Oilier It mata yon noirilnn lor ft
trUl, and H will cur )ti- Add it hi

H.O.ROOT.M.O. IMPftlT.,MrwroM

Words 'my will'.' He's not used to the Five short blasts of the whistle are
jell box. niiil was raising the otle-- endeouibiiiatinii. and th.'V sound as unnatural igti.dto the fliigtiiaii to go back and pro

from the groiiud "lull his lei ( slippi d fromto me us they do to himself. tert the rear ot tlic tram.
under him, thesh np nlje striking I,

A suee.'Ssioti u'short b!:nls of the wl
HOW IT WORKS. iipun the neck as he lav upon the gruiiud

lie is au alarm f ir persons or cattle on the CONl'KCTIONKRIKS,
attention of trainmentr.u k and calls tliu ilia IJeek Was broken Mild In died Itiltl

instantly.',Siikiug Mil minor We'll stay out till
Jaaiiuiiry j "in,to danger ahead.

iv. A'IK or NUKIH t'ArtUI.I.NA.

)iaufax couixrr,
SLWlifOH COURT.

A" W nwathmey.rharlwd tUiott and Temple

spring it the otnor workinguicn win give
I iVlV'I.'Vrir.M'11" revolution, mius the help we need. Are you a working CONSUMPTION HUHI'.l.V 1111.11.(ImiCKitiKS. l.tyi iiRs, Ar Mr. E. A TOYS, AND FRUITS.I ll T IjlI I I ' i the h orld thn iim lit
hisl halt t Nol lt'Ht uiiiotit: the nuli iv ot
111 eiil ive I'r.iirv ir a tin (lot) ml m U id Murk0 1HK Lliiron rieiu inlorin yourman?

Stranger Yes.
Cuthrcll has iqs'ticd a store on First street

and keeps in stock family groceries and Hi at rui Ih- Hrl(irtnirl all m Ihei'oi.niry ilhoiitreaders that 1 nave a positie reinetty lorlhe

"""tiii'ifj, Niiieni iiiiut-- r ute nrm name or
W W. tiwnthniuj A fouauiny, and Iltoutna N.
Hill, plaiiiUMs

AKitintt
David Rclt aa admi Dint rati r "f I. II Bell, IHlTld

lUdl, It. A. Long aud arrio Una hit wife, Mnttla
Hell, John T. AlHtn, Jr, aud Annie 1MI AUop,

'immUm: wothir from llit-l-r Iioiiki. l'ay I have on hand and am receiving one of the
'Well, if you'll stand by us, coal will he the above uameu uisense. It.v its timely us.1

thousands ul hopetess cases liave hern ner

LEADER OF LOW PRICES.

Corner of 1st street and Wash. Ave.

J :2zrDEALEU 1XJ- 1-
DRY C00D8, '

BOOTS, SIIOKS,

NOTIONS, HATS, CATS,

D0MKST1C3, 1'ltIXTS,

STAPLE (iOUDS, GHOCERIES,

And Everything that cuu he called for.

HEADQUABTEBS FOR

vc'ctables. He also has a bar where the WhtaJ: tuiy itiie 'ii to the u ork: eilh'T iui: or
ll. un N'CitU uliihn re luiit-d- iu iliix out uud Urgent itttckB of Confectiimerlci and rota trrr

hrouuht to thU innrket, und will sell to those with-- the laatnritnedtwo being infanta withoat a suar- -P'tiini 10 ii" nt we will oeii'i yriii tree,Riaueully cured. 1 shall lie clad to rml
n uitwampc ti vou, in I v. ill Matt ou

worth $:iU a ton."

'That's just what I came hero to see
ug to sell npain nt

choicest liquors are served in all styles,

Cignrs and tobacco of all grades. In addi
two bottles of my remedy ltKl: to any of tiiwttieiA, wlucJi will liPtiiK you in liinre inoticv

rik'hl aw ny, II a iinvt'iUiit in lh" wm id. era mlyour readers who have consumption it they
oulllt fres. Addixv True hihI to, Aiitriiotii. Mmiu' 1bout. We arc getting up an organiitioii will send me tneir express ami postoihce ad

to oxtend all over the country, aud we'll
tion he keeps a supply of wooden coffins

and inctallio burial case, all sizes, at I ow

prices. Orders by until or telegraph filled
WHOLESALE PRICES.y I1! I I r Kowiirilfd an thicvhort'tid

IV M II lj 1 thru. iitlh-- y Mill find

dress. Kespivtlullv,
T. A. Sl.is i'M, M. ('.,

181 Pearl street, New York.
jail .V6 mos.

help you if you'll support us when we gn homnitlilt' eitiil(ivuit iiMluil will not luke iheui
tiotii ihoir liontcj, mul Ijiiiii lies. I'm- ni'ntits
larje Hint mi re lor every liidii"trlilN iiihdv

promptly.

Kerueiuber YliU.
luive linol" mul art) How making KCYeial linmlred
ilolhir- - u nioiuli, It is citKV fur iinv ono to nuik

out:"

"Glorious! When do you want

strike?'

"In the spring."

Goon News! Good Nkws!! Sam moi iiuwHi'ds hi oiu1 dny, who in willing lo work
Miner yotinir or old; ciitiil'H 1ml iieeded:If you are sick Simmons Liver Regula IM.KKAT WI1HI.KSAI.K rillt'K. Major T

also hitvc a tremendous stock of moro mi b tan
liitl K'nidB ill lioth of my t ores, such m
(.roevries, froekerywnre, (;iuvmi Tinware,
Uarilware, Wood and WMluw Wn,4:r.

(u hand at all time" a Urge lot of stole, doc,
elhowi and stove i.iiiib of ull !ie,and auiva

iMurl you. rverytlitni! No upeclal nidlity
yitii ivuder, enn do it us well iia imv ouu,tor will nurcly "id nature iu making yeu

dinn in North Ciirolliui, W W Bell, 1 K Haiu-1.'-

andMiunief Mainliek it in wlfu, Alluna
Hell, J.weph W Jenkltia doing bind now under th
tiiui nuiue of JuM'tib V JeukinaA tompany, 1 J
Mtddleton and John It Williams partner doing
husluens wider the rlrm name of J I Mlddletou
& f iimiiany, Snaan Hell und the North Carolina
Home Insurance Uunpauy, dufendanta.
Aellon forforot'liMnirtiut trust and Hale of land.
Inuummni'eof an ordei oftheUdperlor Court of

HtlitKx eouiity nmde In thin ea"e at KaII terra
thedefyntlnuta It A Mrnr and farrle E Iing

hie wife, .lulin 'l' AUoi Jr. and Annie Bell Alaup.
w ho real dent Vellow Snrhia,irM'ii county, In the

(Uiio,W W Hell, w liu realde in the city of
rtttvannuh, in theShtte of (Miry in, Jowdi V n

tiuiiig huxliieati undtfrthe nu uuiitw uf JoM ih
W Jenkiiw & Omipnny, 3 J Mltldleton and .Mm D

Williams pitrlmtnt dwiitg liuaineu undtir tku iru
name of J j Mfddlctou A ( ompany, who retdde In
the city uf linltioiorc, in tu sutte of liar)' Uud, am
hervhy not i lied U aKar and anwr or demur to
the iHiiiipluuitalUM wta (mhm( MaaMKirt to be
held at Iho furt U" Ui the uf Kali-U-

ou tiMwiflita Moaday belttrv tka Hrat aioaalay
In March, .

W iLneaa John T Oifgory, Clerk fthe Puperlof
Court of Hrdlfm eomity. at wtlica .a UaliAvx., tbli
Ittth day of November, 1W7.

JOIIN'T.(.RWiORV
Kor 21, 6 w Uurk buiiur C ti

li. I'.mry has opened tins wis k a big lot i
Wr'c to us. t oneo f,r I, ill imrt 'ii .if. iln.--"We'll sunDort vou. What's the suie well. If vou are costive or dyspeptic or aamiile notions bought ot Mcssts. 'left mail Vrw. Atldrvmi stinitoii ami f., I'ortlmid, Mi.

of your urgaoiiationV" Weller & Co., New York, consisting of
beautiful assortment of kid and Jersey T 1 y XI ) Hen Wonder txUt In tlmtiMiiida

I ' I i 1 J 1 t.f fidTUti. hut art aurpam'd 1T thelit,- - PlBtalift OiEliiipij uiiirveiaiu invrnuuu. i num.' uo are in neei COOKING UTENSILS.wurfc that t'un he dime w hile Itviur atIirohtnldr al ontTaeiitl their Htldreai ti HHllett

are suffering from any other of the
of lite Liver, SUimach or Rowels,

it ia your own fault it you remain ill, for
Simmons Liver Regulator is a sovereign
remedy in all such complaints. Take only
the (reuuiue, which always has on the
wrapper the red 'i Trade-mar- and Signa-

ture of J. U Zeilin and Co.

gloves, corsets, jerseya, hoods, hose, collar
hand-bug- pocket-books- , shirts, half hose
and suspeiideis, also bustles and other ar-

ticles of female torture, &c, lie. A stylish
lot of scarfs, eravata and ties, all of which

& fo rorUuDd. HAitti'.and mvii e tm. nill infor--

"The American confederation ot Iarm
hands. If you'll Maud hy s, flour will l

50 barret" Omaha HorlJ.

A true household Remedy (or the cur.
of Malaria and Fever nd Ague. Quinto.

oo. Fifty ceou at youi druggUti.

mutton bow eitlicraeK, ot all Hitoa, can ram from

AND HARDWARE OF. ALL KIKDS. k IiiMi inr day and up wart In w lierever they live.
Vou are ntnrted fapilMl nd irmifrnd. Home Don't forget the (dace brick store in the bottom,

aercral United State Hag above the door.
u. c. eriKs 'Wcidou M c

l.Hve lunik' over iu ahigle my tl IU1 work,
can be bought at prime wholesale cost.

The public is respectfully invited to call,

oct 6 lj W. H. BROWN, WelJon, N, C.


